Background Up to 80% of professional musicians are affected by playing-related musculoskeletal disorders, but data regarding the frequency of craniomandibular dysfunction (CMD) in professional orchestra musicians is scarce.
Introduction
Musculoskeletal pain is a common occupational hazard in musicians. Up to 80% of professional musicians are affected by playing-related musculoskeletal disorders [1, 2] . Orofacial problems in musicians include craniomandibular dysfunctions (CMD), often called temporomandibular disorders (TMD). Violin and viola players, as well as woodwind, brass players and singers, are particularly affected by CMD [3, 4] . This is not surprising given that orofacial structures are involved in tone production when playing woodwind and brass instruments or singing. Furthermore, in violin and viola players, orofacial muscles operate in conjunction with neck muscles as stabilizers of the instrument. Therefore, violin and viola players have been a focus of investigation of CMD in musicians. By stabilizing the instrument with the chin, players exert pressure on the chin rest and via the mandible towards the right temporomandibular joint (TMJ) resulting in mechanical stress to the joint (pressures of 30-70 N (5-15 N/cm 2 ) or 220 to 2200 g on the chin rest have been described) [5] . The frequency of CMD in violin and viola players has been reported to reach up to 74% [6] [7] [8] [9] . Cases of premature TMJ degeneration and an impact on bony facial structures have also been described in violin and viola players [10, 11] . Dental and orthodontic considerations have been the centre of attention in woodwind and brass players, especially the impact of the particular embouchure technique required by different instruments [12] . Of special concern is the biomechanical impact of intraoral pressures and of compressive forces against the lips, which can lead to dental displacement or mal-alignment. Existing literature investigating trumpet players found intraoral pressures up to 25 kPa, while performing [13] and maximum compressive forces against the lips exceeding 100 Newtons (N) [14] . Borchers et al. [15] investigated tooth alterations caused by mouthpiece pressures in brass players demonstrating tooth position alterations in the range of 43 µm (tuba) to 100 µm (trumpet) with respective peak forces between 29 N and 50 N.
Additionally, direct impact on the TMJ through specific playing techniques involving mandible movement upwards and backwards, probably compressing the TMJ, appear to contribute to the development of TMD in woodwind and brass players [16] . A questionnaire study from lebanon found TMD in 23% of 340 wind instrumentalists [17] .
We have identified only one study to date of CMD occurrence in orchestra musicians [18] . Studies of musculoskeletal pain in orchestra musicians have occasionally reported on the frequency of pain in the TMJ or facial structures but have not included other CMD features [1, 19] . CMD is known to be associated with cervical dysfunction as well as problems in more remote regions such as the pelvic area [20, 21] . There is evidence that in musicians CMD contributes to musculoskeletal pain in the neck, shoulder and upper extremity [22] .
The aim of this study was to investigate the frequency of CMD in professional orchestra musicians and its association with musculoskeletal pain in different body regions.
Methods
In this cross-sectional study, we asked professional orchestra players to complete a questionnaire detailing symptoms of CMD and musculoskeletal pain. The questionnaire was distributed to members of the classical orchestras of Berlin and Saxony-Anhalt between October 2011 and April 2013. This article reports only on CMD and its association with musculoskeletal pain.
The questionnaire was based on the short version of the Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC)/TMD (German version) questionnaire of Reissmann et al. [23] . The RDC/TMD questionnaire is an established tool for identifying CMD, but Reissmann et al. [23] have demonstrated that a single RDC/TMD question about current facial pain is a strong predictor for a pain-related CMD with a positive predictive value of 80% and negative predictive value of >99%. Apart from demographic information, it included questions about the current and past occurrence of orofacial pain (e.g. 'did you experience pain in the face, jaw, temple, in front of the ear or in the ear during the past month?') and about grinding teeth, clenching the jaw during day or night or limitations of jaw opening. Musicians were also asked to specify the frequency (never, rare, frequent, permanent) and presence of playing-related pain in different body regions separately (teeth/jaw, TMJ, ear, head, neck/cervical spine, shoulders, elbows, wrists, fingers, thoracic spine and lumbar spine) within the last 3 months and to rate the intensity (0-10) on a numeric rating scale. The intensity of stage fright was also rated on a numeric rating scale ranging from 0 (none) to 10 (worst imaginable stage fright).
The study was conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the declaration of Helsinki and approved by the University Ethics Committee of the Charité Berlin. All participants gave written consent.
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software (SPSS/PC 15.0 for Windows Inc., Chicago, Il). For the comparison of prevalence ratios (PR) log-prevalence regression was used. This model provides estimated PR and 95% confidence intervals (CI). For the evaluation of the association between potential predictors, we performed univariate log-prevalence regression analysis.
Results
In total 720 musicians of 10 orchestras were approached in rehearsal and asked to complete the questionnaire. A total of 408 musicians (236 male and 172 female) returned the questionnaire, a response rate of 57%. Two hundred and twenty-nine string players, 61 woodwind players, 55 brass players, 13 percussionists and 11 players of miscellaneous instruments (harp, piano, organ and guitar) participated (see Table 1 for details).
The majority of musicians (366) were permanent orchestra players, 22 temporary staff and 16 trainees. The mean age of participants was 43.9 years (standard deviation (SD) 10.3), and the average period spent playing in an orchestra was 20.9 years (SD 10.5). Musicians played their instrument 4.1 h (SD 2.1) per day and 29.1 h (SD 11.8) per week.
Among the four major instrument groups (upper strings, lower strings, woodwind and brass) between 19% (lower strings) and 47% (brass) of musicians reported playing-related pain within the teeth or jaw. This was reported to be frequent or permanent in 4% of lower strings, 6% of upper strings, 11% of brass and 12% of woodwind players. Playing-related TMJ pain was reported in between 15% (lower strings) and 34% (woodwinds).
Frequent or permanent TMJ pain was reported by 4% of lower strings, 4% of brass, 7% of woodwinds and 7% of upper string players. Pain intensities varied from 2.2 (SD 1.07; lower strings) to 3.7 (SD 2.06; woodwind) for the teeth/jaw region and between 1.9 (SD 0.9; lower strings) and 3.6 (SD 1.78; brass) for the TMJ.
Current pain in the face was reported by 6% (lower strings and woodwinds) to 10% (upper strings) of musicians. Between 15% (lower strings) and 27% (brass) of orchestra players reported pain in the face, jaw, temple, in front of the ear or in the ear in the past month. Teeth grinding was reported by between 25% (woodwinds) and 34% (lower strings) and jaw clenching day-or night-time by 33% (brass) up to 42% (upper strings). Jaw locking was described by 11% (brass) up to 18% (upper strings). Five percent of musicians reported jaw locking severe enough to interfere with their ability to eat.
Violin players demonstrated rates above average for all musicians for all CMD symptoms. Among woodwind players flautists reported more than average orofacial pain currently and within the last month. The majority of woodwind players (exceptions detailed in Table 1 ) reported higher frequencies of current or past pain in the teeth/jaw and the TMJ compared with the average of all musicians. Brass players reported the highest rates of current or past pain in the teeth or jaw of between 47 and 50%. Tables 1 and 2 display CMD symptoms among players of each instrument and within different instrument groups.
logistic regression analysis, with the factors instrument group, sex, age and stage fright, focusing on the outcome 'pain in the face within the last month', was performed. Univariate results demonstrated no significant differences between instrument groups or age, but sex (PR 2.39, 95% CI: 1.49-3.84) and stage fright (PR 1.12, 95% CI: 1.02-1.24) were significant (P < 0.05) predictors for experiencing orofacial pain within the previous month. A second univariate logistic regression was performed analysing PR of pain in different body regions within the past 3 months in musicians with orofacial pain within the past month.
Musicians reporting orofacial pain within the last month reported significantly more frequent pain not only in body regions situated in the head and neck (PR 4.76) but also in the right and left shoulders, right wrist, left fingers, thoracic spine and lumbar spine, with PR ranging from 2.49 (right wrist) to 3.75 (left fingers; see Table 3 ).
Discussion
This study found that depending on instrument group, almost half of professional orchestra musicians reported orofacial pain and those who reported it in the last month had a higher risk of reporting pain in the neck, back and upper limbs. In contrast to previous studies, the aim of this study was to correlate reported playing-related orofacial pain with data about other CMD symptoms and to apply a standardized diagnostic tool for CMD. While a clinical examination to confirm the presence of a CMD would have enhanced the results, it would have reduced the number of participants.
Despite the large number of musicians included, the numbers of players of woodwind, brass and other instruments were small, which might have biased the results. With a response rate of 57%, we cannot exclude selection bias and the possibility that musicians experiencing playing-related musculoskeletal disorders might have been more motivated to participate in this study. A previous study by Heikkilä and colleagues [18] investigated TMD symptoms and facial pain in 73 Finnish orchestra musicians. They described comparable rates of reported facial pain in violin, viola and lower strings players, whereas wind instrument players showed considerably higher rates of reported facial pain (42%) than in our study. These findings contrast also with the results of Sayegh Ghoussoub et al. [17] who studied 340 wind instrumentalists by questionnaire in lebanon, with TMD reported by 23% of participants. An explanation for this discrepancy might be the small number of participants in combination with possible selection bias in the study of Heikkilä. A large survey on musculoskeletal problems in 2212 orchestral musicians found an 11% prevalence of TMD, which is comparable with those of the normal population [24] , although not explicitly asking about pain in the orofacial region [1] . Furthermore, 'TMJ syndrome' was listed under non-musculoskeletal problems and therefore musicians experiencing pain in this region without being diagnosed with a 'TMJ syndrome' might not be included. A recent Australian survey investigated 377 orchestral musicians, of whom 9% reported past or Vl., violin; Vla., viola; Vcl., violoncello; Cb., contrabass; Fl., flute; Ob., oboe; Cla., clarinet; Bas., bassoon; Hrn., horn; Trp., trumpet; Tro., trombone; Tb., tuba; Hrp., harp; Pia., piano; Org., organ; Git., guitar; NRS, numeric rating scale; NA, not applicable. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001. current pain in the head, face and lips and 7% in the jaw [19] . A possible explanation for these lower figures might be the requirement not to indicate mild pain. The majority of studies investigating CMD in musicians demonstrate a higher frequency of CMD in musicians than the studies concerned with more general musculoskeletal pain have previously suggested [4, 12, 16, 18] . A considerable limitation of these large surveys is their focus on gathering data solely on pain or a diagnosis, not including further CMD signs or clinical data. Previous studies have demonstrated that CMD is associated with pain and symptoms outside the orofacial system, such as neck pain and dysfunction of the cervical spine, as well as the pelvis and low back [20, 21] . Therefore, the higher frequency of pain reported especially in the neck and low back is not surprising. In particular, the five times higher risk of musicians with orofacial pain also experiencing pain in the neck supports these observations. The significant elevated PR suggesting a higher risk of pain in the right or left shoulder, the right wrist and left fingers require further research. Possibly they reflect an unrelated comorbidity, given that pain in these regions is very common in musicians. Another possiblity is that CMD contributes to musculoskeletal alterations as increased tension in muscles of the neck and shoulder region is referred to the arms and hands. Previous studies have shown CMD-associated pain in the shoulders and arms of musicians, which was responsive to orthodontic treatment with oral splints [22] .
Although there is some discussion as to how strongly bruxism is associated with craniofacial pain and TMD [24] , bruxism has been investigated in musicians before. Koskinen-Moffet [25] demonstrated comparable frequencies, reporting tooth grinding and clenching in 44% of 200 flautists. In contrast, Rodriguez-lozano [26] found bruxism in 41 violinists who underwent a clinical examination twice as frequently (73%) as in our participants. However, our data might have overlooked a number of undetected cases of bruxism or might have overlapped with jaw clenching due to its self-reported nature. The higher frequency of orofacial pain in female musicians is in accordance with established findings of a gender ratio in CMD/TMD of between 8/3 and 8/1 [27] . Our findings of 6-10% of musicians indicating current pain in the face is comparable with the known prevalence rate of ~10% for painful CMD in the normal population [24] . Nevertheless, the high number of musicians reporting orofacial pain within the past month and high instrument-specific numbers of playing-related pain in the teeth and jaw suggest a higher frequency of playingrelated CMD in musicians.
The relationship of CMD with stress is well known [28] . Schütz et al. [29] demonstrated that stress was correlated with the severity of CMD, as reflected by different CMD indices. The significant association of stage fright, a significant stress factor in musicians, with orofacial pain in our study supports this association.
This study presents data on CMD symptoms as orofacial pain, playing-related pain in the teeth, jaw and TMJ, as well as related phenomena in orchestra musicians. In a large sample of orchestral musicians, these results demonstrate that painful CMD has a comparable prevalence to that in the general population. However, the reported occurrence of playing-related pain in the teeth, jaw and TMJ region differs according to the instrument group. The large variation of CMD symptoms within instrument types supports the hypothesis that instrument-related factors and loads are contributing to different CMD symptoms. Hence, lower string players, whose playing technique does not involve orofacial structures, reported fewer CMD symptoms than players in other instrument groups. The existence of CMD symptoms in lower strings players, as well as percussionists and miscellaneous instrument players, might reflect non-playing CMD causes, for instance psychological causes such as stress or stage fright. Further studies of CMD in musicians should clearly distinguish between current orofacial pain, playing-related pain and associated phenomena such as bruxism and should also include a clinical examination to provide a complete picture of CMD in musicians. As there is evidence that CMD can be associated with pain and dysfunction in different body regions early treatment interventions for playing-related CMD should be the aim of physicians and therapists.
In summary we believe our findings highlight the need to enhance awareness of CMD in order to optimize medical diagnosis and treatment of this and other playing-related musculoskeletal disorders, as musicians and therapists may not be aware of the high prevalence of CMD symptoms in professional musicians, particularly those in instrument groups in which playing techniques directly involve craniofacial structures.
Key points
• Playing-related pain in teeth, jaw and temporomandibular joint was reported in up to 47% of musicians, depending on the instrument group, with painful craniomandibular dysfunction occurring in about 10% of musicians, a rate comparable to the general population.
• The large variation of craniomandibular dysfunction symptoms between instrument groups seems to reflect the impact of different instrument playing techniques.
• Musicians reporting orofacial pain within the last month were more likely to report pain in other body regions as well.
